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P RINCIPAL’S MESSAGE:  Whew! Here we are at the end of an amaz-

ing year! I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of our Thomson 

families for your support this year. We are so honored to be able to share our 

lives with your children, and so many of the amazing opportunities we are able 

to bring to them only happens through your support. So thank you to all the vol-

unteers that have shown up this year to drive, to prepare food, to assist in class-

rooms, to run carnivals, sell at bake sales, help at May Day, Sports Day, Olym-

pics, work in the garden, read with kids, bring us hot lunch, create new play 

spaces…the list goes on the list is long…and it is all appreciated. Please, if you 

have not had the chance yet to come in, consider what you are most comfortable 

with and let us know in September-there is something for everyone’s taste and 

time. Our next PAC meeting is June 10, 6pm in the Library. This is the election 

meeting, and we have many positions open for new people, so please get the 

nominations forms in and join us. The only way to be heard and be a part of 

things is to attend, and we hope many more families will choose to do so in the 

year ahead. 

I would like to say a very hearfelt thank you to all of you for your support and 

trust. June is always a fun time to be at school-feel free to come by for any of our 

year end events. Thank you, merci, cheh cheh ha thech… 

 

DATES TO REMEMBER: 
 

June 4 - Pro-D (No School for students) 

June 5 - Teacher Strike (No school for students) 

June 6 - Recognition Assembly 

June 10 - PAC AGM / Elections 

June 12 - Last hot lunch day  

June 18 - Strawberry Tea 

June 24 - Grade 7 Grad Ceremony 

June 25 - School Picnic at Willingdon 

June 26 - Last Day of classes for students 

Last Day of School for students: 
June 26th! 
 

Lost and Found! 
Please remember to check the lost and found! We 

will be taking loads to the Hospital Auxiliary as 

needed between now and the end of the year, so 

please remind your children to collect their belong-

ings regularly, and feel free to take a little peek your-

self the next time you are in! 
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We wish to thank our Farm to School team for their continued 

work and support in our school gardens! 

       Jump Rope for Heart 
 

Our Jump Rope for Heart event took 

place on May 22.   Students learned 

that heart health can be fun, and they 

raised a collective total of almost $2500 

for the Heart and Stroke Foundation—

way to go, kids! 

REMINDER:  Library Books! 
If you notice any JT library books around 

the house, please send them back to 

school as soon as possible with your 

child.  Mrs. MacKenzie is ready to do her 

year end inventory.   

Also, Mrs. MacKenzie would like to give 

a HUGE thank you to all those who par-

ticipated in the Book Fair.  We had an 

excellent turn-out and sold a lot of books.  

Happy Reading! 

30 Minutes x 30 Days...OUTSIDE! 

We took the challenge...and loved it! 

Classes spent time outside for 30 minute lessons 

whenever possible, raising awareness of how time 

spent outside affects our well-being.  We will cele-

brate our success at our May Assembly. 

 

For more information visit  

http://30x30.davidsuzuki.org/ 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE: 

School will not be in session on 

Wednesday, June 4 or 

Thursday, June 5 
Due to our District Planning Day 

and Teacher Job Action 

PAC Annual General Meeting 

And Elections 
Nominations were sent home earlier this week 

for the PAC positions needing to be filled. 

 

The PAC elections take place every year at the 

Annual General Meeting in June.  The positions 

of President, Vice Presidents, Secretary and 

DPAC representative are open for  nomina-

tions for this September 2014!  Email nomina-

tion to jamesthomsonpac@gmail.com or return 

this notice to JT’s office.  Nominations will also 

be taken from the floor at the meeting.  The 

elections will be first on the agenda.   

 

Parents/guardians of JT students have your 

voice be heard and attend the AGM and vote 

on the PAC executive. 

JUNE 10th 

6pm in the library 

More details to follow soon! 

Annual Year-End Picnic 

At Willingdon Beach 

June 25th, 11am-2:30pm 
 

Please, join us if you can! 

mailto:jamesthomsonpac@gmail.com
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ELEMENTARY SCHOOL REGISTRATION  
 

All Elementary Students and New Kindergarten students register-

ing now will not be guaranteed enrolment in their home catchment 

area or at their school of choice, as registration is on a first-come, 

first-served basis.    Please register at the School Board Office or 

online. 

 
*The School Board Office is located at 4351 Ontario Avenue, Powell River, BC  

V8A 1V3 

BIKE WEEK 
Students celebrated bike wee k 

May 26-30.   

Students have gone on 

lunchtime bike rides, and clas-

ses have also taken rides out-

doors and learned about bike 

safety in recognition of this 

week.  

     Soccer Intramurals 

 

Soccer Intramurals are nearing com-

pletion...we’re in the semi-finals, and 

the competition is fierce!   

 

Thank you to 

all students who 

participated and 

make this an 

event both stu-

dents and staff 

enjoy! 

1 PM - June 18th 

 
This is the day when we recognize our parent volunteers. 

Please mark this date on your calendar, and join us  for tea 

in the gym as a small token of appreciation for your  

support all year. 
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May Day was a huge success! Despite some iffy weather, 

the day went off without a hitch.  We wish to thank all of 

our volunteers, with special thanks to the  RCMP, Powell 

River Firefighters, Pipe Band and Vintage Car drivers for 

participating in the parade; to the Wildwood Grannies for 

organizing the tea room; to Care Wear for providing cloth-

ing for deserving families; and to our dignitaries—Mayor 

Formosa, Chief Clint Williams, SD47 Trustee Jeannette 

Scott, Maggie Hathaway (on behalf of MLA Nicholas Si-

mons), and Elsie Paul - for your presence in our ceremo-

nies.  We also send a big Thank You to the PAC for the 

delicious lunches, and to the Wildwood Firehall Society for 

the ice cream. And last but not least, thank you to all who 

donated baking, decorative items, or your time  - we could-

n’t have done it without each one of you! 

Congratulations to the Falcons, 

our May Day Winners, for the 

2nd year in a row! 


